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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
OBITUARY.

Heetlnr of KpUenprU Clergy In Relation
to lb Death ! . 11. J. Pisrvln.

Tble afternoon, at 1 o'clock, a meeting of
Kplkcopal clemyroen of this city and vicinity
was held at the Church of the Kplpbany, Fif-
teenth and Cbesnnt streets. Tbe attendance
was numerous, aDd the solemnity of the call
wnlota had brought the assemblage together
Inspired all with feelings of devout interest.

Bhortly after the hour appointed fnr ihe
opening of the meeting, lilchop Vail, of Kansas
was elected Chairman and ltwY, Mr, Uhllds
jrurelary, .

At the conclusion of some devour: exer-
cises the Beoreiary read the following letter:

Bithlriiim, Leo. 12, 1S03 Dear lirothrso:
Though unable by reason of my Invalid condi-
tion to be with yon on Monday in person, I
shall be with you In spirit. I beg through tula
letter to Join my sympathy with yours la this
our common bereavement.

I need not before you attempt to eulotrlze Mr.
Parvln, for he has loon lived in your midst, and
you knew ami appreciated his worth, He was
a Rood man, full of fait h and of the Holy OhosU
He was a faithful minister of Christ. He was a
good BOldier ot the Cross, and one of the fore-we- st

standard-bearer- s of Evangelical truth.
Uniting iu a rare manner pulpit, pastoral,

and executive abilities of a high order, be had
for several years past occupied aoommandlng
and responsible position to the satisfaction of
niseonslltuentsand to the upbuilding of the
Church of God. He leaves a gap in onr church
work which It will be extremely difficult to fill.
Of tbe fearful circumstances of his death I care
not trustmyelf to apeak. Ood'a "judgments
ere a great deep," "Ills ways are far above out
of sight."

It pleased Him whose faithful servant he
was, to translate him almost as by a chariot of
lire, and he Is not, because UoJ took him. We
bow In submission, saying, as we strike npau
our breasts, "Kven so, Father, for so It seemed
tood in Thy slfiht."

Pear brethren, we cannot raonrn for onr be-
loved brother as those who have no hope, for
we bave every confidence that his ransomed
soul rests In the paradUe of God.

Hut that dreadful midnight scene sends its
warning voice to us, "lie ye also ready, f r In
anch an hour as ye think not the Son of Man
oometh." Let It lead us to deep searching of
heart, to see that we have built upon the Rock,
and that we cling for salvation solely to tbe
atoning sacrifice and perfect righteousness of
onr divine substilule and Havlor.

I,et It caue ns to ask ourselves, Are we so
doing onr Master's work, so seeking to build np
the Redeemer's kingdom, by the simple, pure,
faithful exhibition of Christ, and Christ alone,
as tbe Saviour ot the lost, that when we snail
be called hence to be no more, we may find that
oar work shall abide, and not be the hay, wood,
and stubble of a toilsomely fruitless ministry?

In this Advent season, when the voice of the
Church Is "The Lord is at hand," let ns each one
as in the sight of God trim our lamps, bind np
our loins, watch unto prayer, so that when
death Bball whisper to ns, "Behold, tbe bride-
groom cometb; go ye out to meet him." you
may be ready to obey the summons which will
call you to be, as it has called our beloved bro-
ther, to be absent from the body, present with
the Lord.

My heart's deepest sympathies go out with
you towards his bereaved wife and children,
nnd I join most sincerely with you lu com-
mending them in earnest praver to the God of
the wluow and of the fatherless, who is alsj the
God of all comfort and consolation.

I remain, dear brethren, iu the bond of a com-
mon and heart-rendin- g sorrow, very truly.

Your friend and Bishop,
Wiuiam Bacon Stevens.

On the conclusion of tbe reading of Bishop
Rievens' letter, communications from a num-
ber of,otlier clergymen were also presented,
expressing regrets on the part of the writers at
their inability to be present, and bearing testi-
mony to the great worth and Christian slngle-ntartedne- ss

of the deceased. Among others.
Bishop Lee of Delaware, through one of the
ministers preen, sent word that he surely
would have atunded had It been within his
power.

.Reference was then made by some of the
speakers to the Rev. Mr, Rising who likewise
was a victim of the same terrible disaster by
which Mr. Parvin lost his life. It was stated
that, although tbe meetlrg had convened with
more especial reference to the death of Mr.
l'aryln , still,at suoa a time, and meeting under
so much sadness, It was not meet to draw
diocesan lines, while It appeared but proper to
make the resolutions broad enough to cover
the case of Mr. Rising, and the spirit of the
meeting charitable enough to Include bim in
their sympathies and eulogies. This sentiment
finally seemed to prevail.

The meeting then went into a general discus-
sion of tbe merits of the deceased, remem-
brances of their lives, the good they had accom-
plished and were accomplishing la the world
and the Church, and the great loss whioh all
iiad sustained in their death. As the deceased
bad been personal friends of many of those
present, nearly every one had something to
relate In connection with them or their labors.

Tbe meeting Is atlll In progress as we go to
press.

Ths LC'niu'ABD Steamship Lisb between this
v&lcn started last March,

allLgdhNrldlcuTed- -
fro- - tart by the

which for years have inonopo.,'e1 lnVm'
has been a perfeot success, as the leadlue, ;Rer"
chants of our city have seen the necessity of an
outside line, and have patronized It from Us
commencement. During the summer two iron
Hteamshlps, built expressly for the trade, were
added to it, and we understand two more large
iron steamers are nearly finished, and will be
placed on the llnedurlng the winter. These boats
running regularly will aid greatly In keep ng
onr river open. The line intends running next
summer four large passenger steamers, with
accommodation for four or five hundred pas
fceogers each, between this city, Cape May, and
New York. This will, no doubt, be a very suc-
cessful undertaking. The rales of lreignt by
this line, though the canals are closed and no
opposition, are 10 cents per hundred pounds, or
four cents per foot, lower than ever freight was
taken before between Philadelphia aud New
York; and as this line has taken "a share of and
broken a monopoly of freights between the two
chief cities ol the Union, we wish It Buccess.

List of Amkkicaks registered at office of
Messrs. J. W. Tucker & Co., Noa. 8 and 5 Rue
Hcrlbe, Paris, furnished by Smith, Randolph &
Co.. Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Douglas,
New York; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Warren. New
York; Dr. J. Davis, Chicago; M r, and Mrs, Miner
R. Knowlton, New York: C. II. Farhham, NtrtV
York; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hawyer, Boston; Mr,
and Mrs. W. A. White, New York; Mr. and Mrs.
li. A. Hurlbut, New York; Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Hmlth, New York; Mr. and Mrs. F. Tyson, New
York; Mr. and Mrs. J. Matuson, New York;
Mli8 Mattison: Mr. aiid Mrs. J. W. Bradbury.
Boston; Samuel Cochran, New York; J, A. Ing
ham, F. W. Ray, U.S. Alborton, Philadelphia;
H. H. Moor, H n Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. Good-Tict- i,

Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.O. L. Rlchel,
United States; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dunn, New
York; Mr. J. C. O. Boyd, C. J.Couhlll and family,
Kd. B. Abbott. Ed. Dart. Miss M. Dart, H. li.
Hanall, New York; Mr. Frederick King, Provi-
dence; Miss K. U. Kin. New York; James
Dayton, Trenton, New Jersey; Miss Eliza ,

Howell, 0. P. Corbltt. New York.

Tbb Institute fob Colored YorTH. The
sixteenth annual commencement ol this edu-
cational Institution takes place this weeic. To-
morrow morning will be devoted to theexaml-datlo- n

of clasBia in tbe High School and its
Preparatory Departments, under the super'
vision of Professor Ebenezer D. Boaselt, Prlnoli
ral of tbe Institute. Tbe afternoon will witness
the continual ion cf tbe examination. On
Wednesday evening the oratorical exercises
will be given In Concert Hall, on Cheanut
htreet, above Twelfth. Tnere will be In addition

. to the salutatory address,; orations, essays,
dialogues, recitations, etc, by the young ladles
and gentlemen now atienulng the Institute.
These exercises will be Interesting, and should
draw out a large audience.

The Alnmni;assoolatlon will meet on Wednes-
day morning In the High School rooms. Ship-pe- n

street, west of Ninth, where entertaining
prvoeeUlngs will transpire.

Etiamdoat Sckk. About twenty-fiv- e min-
utes alter 1 o'clock tbe steamboat Eastern Rail-
road, belonging to the Camden and Amboy
Railroad, lying at the first dock above Walnut
street, sunk. The captain, pilot, and crew were
Bleeping at the time, and made a very narrow
escape by swimming ashore. The Ice was run-
ning very heavy, aud H la supposed the boat
was cut through.

Paihtihg op Gettysburg. Colonel Batoliel-der'- s

large sketoh for his painting, represent-
ing the 3d Division, 1st Army Corps, In the first
day's fight at Gettysburg, Is at Brevet Major
Ji. I Ashhurst'e ottloe, No. 2 South Sixth
treet, where the officers and men of the divi-

sion wre invited to call and look At it.
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CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Unlrh of Lnrcenlen A TTnrintlfnl Ron
Iit-nltl- ng Females Doped A Wilc-Iteat- er,

.lc.
On Saturday nlgbt James IHolllngsworth,

residing In Mcetown, while passing the store of
Mr. George W. Minnlok, saw a dozen buokeis
standing at the door, and thinking he would
like to have them, he walked off with them.
An officer pursued bim; be dropped the buckets
and ran, but WM overtaken and captured.
Alderman Good held hiui l!i NOW hall to an-
swer.

Ellen Qulnn, residing at Fifteenth and
Spring Garden, stole a lot of bed clothes, etc.,
from Horner's Hotel, on Spring Gard n street,
ntar 'twenty-third- , She was arrested, and Al-
derman l'ancoast held her In S.JUU ball for a
furti.er Coring.

Taylor Hendricks, haHlng from the Falls of
Schuylkill, atole a trunk from the store of 7,. C.
llammlll, No. IMW SprinR Garden atmnt. Alder-
man Campbell placed him under S800 ball to
answer.

Daniel Pavra, John Cane. Joseph Tanner,
Robert Wllnou. and John Dent were held iu
JoiK) ball to answer, by Alderman Pnnooast. fir
the larceny of $1H) from the house of Mrs Hull,
at Twenty-thir- d and Hare streets, in the Fif-
teenth ward.

Joseph Fraaler was arretted on Saturday
for the larceny of beddrng, co.ls, ha'a, and
wearing apparel from his luther. He pawned
the article aud purchased whisky with the
money. Fraisier was on before, but his father
bHd bim released, thinking to felted a reforma-
tion, lie resides at Twelfth and lirlntoQ streets.
Alderman Bousall committed him.

James Smith Is oneol those ohl valrlc young
mon who leel privileged to say what they
p'ase to nnprotecied females. He belongs in
Manayunk, and yesterday amused himself by
standing ou Cresson street and insulting ladles
as they passed. Au ofttoer proceeded to arrext
bim, when Smith bit him in the.f ice. He was
airehted and taken before Alderman Ramadell,
who held bim in two bull to answer.

Ou Saturday night Kute Richards, residing
In a low den on Brier street, enticed a verdaot
young man Into her bouse. He gave ber a $10
bill to change for htm. She requested him io
wall a few moments, stating she would return
with the change, while he was walling she
slipped out the back way. She was subse-qu- i

lit ly e nested and Alderman Patohel ootn-m- li

ted her to answer.
Feler Smith, reMdingon Tenth street, above

Coates, beat bis wife over tbe head with an
iron bar. Alderman Massey held him In JS00
bull to answer.

Tbk Following Figures show the "gross re-
ceipts" from passengers by the Thirteenth and
Fllteenlh Streets Passenger Railway Company
for eleven months of this year, compared with
the same lime last year, it is as follows:
January
February
March
April
May
June v.
July
Afgt:st ........
September ..
October
November ...

$120,oU9

Excess over 1867

.M. ..,,....
1807.

911,112
8.714
9,7t

11.023
11.752
10,740
10,447
10.0.52
11. WiU

12.MU
11,881

Total

186S.
910,476

10,048
10,610
11.414
12,707
12.758
11.476
41,458

1.1.780
12,728

f 1.10 328
130,3u!)

Probable Homicide. The unknown man
who was found by Ollicer Young In the

Twenty-iouri- n waru dhb Deen identified as
John Ketzel. He was fifty-nin- e years of age,
and resided in Pagoda street, below Green. The
Coroner took charge of the body. Tbe skull la
fractured on the right side, above the ear, two
lucueti iu ifugiu; lutre are inree ueep cuts on
the back of the bead. The brain oontalned sixounces of blood.

Awaits an Owxer. There are two pairs of
saaies at mo ueuirai million owamng owners.
They were captured from the boys who were
arrested last, week for robbing houses on Wal
nut street, xne noys saut tne skates were tuken
rom a house on Waluut street, above Fifth.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

LOUia DBKKA, HUUloner and Engraver.
1 15 No. 1038 OHKSN liT Btret.

QHRI3TMAS GIFTS.
BOXES OF FIM5 STATIONERY.

INKSTANDS, a large assortment.
WIUTJKfJ DE'KS, CARD CASES.

POCKET BOOKS, SCOTCH OO0D3.
FIKE ENGLISH PLAYING CARDS.

ENGLISH KNICK-KNACK-

D It E K A,

BTATIONEK AND CARD ENGRAVER,
1212 i2t Ko. 1033 CHESS UT Street.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
WRITING DESKS,

A very Large Assortment,
Fromi'6U to 835 00.

WALNUT, nOSKWOOD, MAHOGANY,
PAPIER-MACH- E, AND LlSATHEii

BACK GAMMON HOARDS,
PORTFOLIOS,

SCOTCH GOODS,
And a variety of

FANCY GOODS AND GAMES.
K. HOHKINS & CO..

No. 013 AltCU Sireet.
9 lniwtSm Open Evening.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

rilOTOUUAPII AL.1IU5IS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICE9 TO BE HAD IN THE

CITY.
A very large assortment of
Writing Desks from $1.23 to $L'5'00,

CARD CABE8, WORK B3XE9,
BACKGAMMON BOARDS, PORTFOLIOS,

CUKES, DOMINOES, COLD PENS,
WALLETB, PLAYING CARD3, ETC.

NEW UAMEH IN GREAT VARIETY.

J. LINERD.
Ko. 'J21 SPKISU GARDEN Street,

1211 smw at PHILADELPHIA.

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL HOLIDAY
MHS. M. A. BINDER'S,

No. 1U.H1 CHKitNUT bireet.
Dolls, Card Baiketa, cigar C'aaen, wmoklng Caps,

1'orieiuonnalpa, Leather Goods, Zephyr Muipnra,
C'utlilouH and Tidies, Luce (J joiU Id Thread, Uaipurd,
CIudt, Valcnclnnnei, Point Applique, Collars, bannd Burbeii, ColHures, HaudkerchieU, While Waists,
Berthas. ChsniltetMS.

A beautiful assortment of Fit e Jewelry, new styles.
Jet. Gilt, Pearl, bteel.l-oral-

, ana ruin Hats.
CbaliiH, Necklaces. Uandkerchluf Holders, Studs

Sleeve Buttoi.i and Bracelets.
Head Dresses r Parties and Operas,
Fine and Pane; Goods,
Ribbons. Jouvln'a Kid Gloves, Bridal Vel's and

WrealLs. French Corsets, Hoop bklri.
ltd palis very ricli Embroidered bllppers at $1 7J

and V
blore open evenings during holidays, 12 14 12t

M EBRICK & SONS
BOTJTHWARK FOUNDRY,

170. 43 WASHINGTON AVENUE. Philadelphia,
WILLIAM WRIGHT'8 PATENT VARIABLE

CUT OFF BTEAM-ENGLN-

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S BAFKTY HOIUT1NG MACHINE,
Patented June, 1888.

DAVID JOY'B
PATENT VALVKLU48 BTEAM HAMMER,

D. M. WEHTON'B
PATENT
CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- G MACHINE

AMD
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Woollen Manufacture. 710mW

DEa FN ESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
olenoa and skill hava Invented to assist lha

bearing in every dgre of deafneaa; also, iiepira-tors- ;
also, (Jraudall's Patent Crutuhea, superior to

anv others In dm, at P. MADJLLttA'B, JNO. "6 8
tds'lli fcUll.lUw Catauut, H6i

THIRD EDITION
I J E X I O O,
Destruction of the lUiniBj; City of

Alamos-T- ho RUers Oyorilow

their Banks-Gr- eat Suffer-
ing and Loss of Life.

FROM MEXICO.
Dcafrnctlon of a City by a Flood.

Speeial DetptUch to The Evening Telegraph,
New York, Dpc. 14. Intelligence from Monte

rfy reports the almost complete destruction of
the beautiful Mexican mining city of Alamo by
a tctrlflc Inundat'on. Ttiree minutes after the
overflow part of the city was completely oat of
sight. Many were drowned. Muy took refuge
on the mounta'n-'ops- . All the population
cufltrcd drcodfally. Nothing was saved. Na-vaj-

and other places were overflowed by the
river Mayo, people only Bavins themselves by
cllnpio(f to trees and limbs. TUey ore search-Id- k

lor the bodies at Navujou; forty have thus
far been found. The entire district wa depopu-
lated by thf Hood. Forty luetics of rain fell In
teventj-tw- o hours.

From Cuba.
Sjirtsial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

New Yorta, Dec. 14. Despatches have been
received here announcing that tbe Insurgents in
Cuba have atiain de.'ealed the Bpnutatd-)- . Tuece
aie no patticulars.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT. JudRS

Cat! aiHUr. Thia mormug Hie Court ai euga.a
In try luu lh case of th brig .t la, seU d iiy lha
Uovrnnenl kuthorifes on Iheurcund thai the cargo
which nlie carried o' soniefrKj barrels sbippei at

ruoiasHcs, uid not cjiualn molasHes but
cae-Jnlce- . ou which the duty is mu u

hlKher. Mt'nnrs. Madeira fe Cabada are thedefeud-anls- .
Ou trial.

The O'Shny ITomleidc.
COURT OK OYF.lt AND TEKMINEEt iullffu

Brewster and Lrdlow. This morning me Diitrio.Aitoroey culled lor uial the oase of the Uuiunion-wnlt- h

vs. Patrick Burns. John Grace, and Michael
O'Hara, cbarsed wltu the murder or Jonn u'Mhay on
the 801 h of August last. The prisoners demandedand were granted sepai ate trials, and theretorethaesse of Grace alone was beio e the Court, fie being
represented by Charles W. Brooke and RjRm K.
Hbapley, Jisqs. A Jury was obtained from the regular
par el aud wassaorn, and the Commonwealth's cisawas opened by Assistant District A.torney Hairert.
who briefly narrated the ihcm as he expected to prove
them, ana at once proceeded to the examination of
the witnesses.

Dr. bhapieigb, the Coroner's physician sworn I
made a posl-morle- m examination of the body of
John O'Shay, at No. Sis I'enn street, on the xita ot
August; thtre were many bruises about tbe bead and
(nee, upon dissection Ifoand no fractured theskull;
the blood vessels of tbe b am wera couges'ed, oruss-ln- g

upon the bane of the braiu I found a la'ge clot ot
blood, upon dissecting tb necc I touud the mniclescor, sloe abiy coutiueii, and the jioimim adaint fravtured; the di ce,aed cuue to h'a deith fro the c'ot
of blood prensli.g upon tbe brala: a severe Jar would
bave caused that hemorrhage of tho brain or severe
blows noon the bloodvessels of the neck might hava
caused I'.

Mrs. Mary Ann O'Sbay sworn I am the widow of
John O'bua) ; 1 went to the Milupeu street Marked
and upon returolng home I lor rid my husb.nd at thelamp post, 011 th corner of Lombard and Larkia
stiee's; 1 beard O' liar a say, "That's Johnny O H'lay,
and I'll kill him and let his father take It up;" he was
drunk, and some boys were plaguing him; I said It
was not O'Shsy, and he followed me to my house,
aud as 1 was about going In ha cnUKbt me by th back
of the beau; I called mv husband down, and they hida icullle; t. great many cptirsous then Inteifured;
I saw John Grace, the piUoner, with
bis right hand on my husband's neck, while with theother he beat him over tbe held; I rushed la. andbegan scraping Grace; at first he seemed not to
notice me. and I then scraped harder, and he, letting
his hold of my husband go, turnsd aud knocked me
down; I got up several times, and was as olteo pushed
back by O'Hara; my husbaud got away from them,
aud when I saw this 1 ran utstairs aid lound bim there; he did nolthen appear to be much the worse; I cams downagain and saw O'Hara at the cellar door; my bus-bau-

who bad come down, went back, and I sat
down at tbe door; O'Hara cune up to me and askedwhere my husband was, saying he would kill himbefore morning; Iwentto the Station House for a
Sollceman, and coming back past Burus' house, sawat tbe window; I aikd him what my
husbaud bad done to cause him to abnse him as hebad done on this evening: he said It was because I hadstruck him, and I want on: about 1 o'clock, or it might
have been afterwards, my husband came down andwalked towards Bouih street, aud came back andwent up stairs; I was ureparlug to retire when howent down again, and I a.ter him; when I got don u
to tbe door of Oleason's tavern, noxt dojr to ourhouse, was open; I found that he was there, and hecalled me to him; somebody mentioned tbe name otllurnii I turned arouud, and saw him come In; I
took particular notice of him; he walked out, and Isaw him go Into 0 race' 9 bouse; 1 wautedtuy husbaud to come out of th?tavern; Grace now came la andBurnt behind him; no one else came with them;
I came down to tbedoor and stood awhile, aud they
tried to pick a quarrel with my husband; Grace camaout and advanced towards aie. and 1 stennnn nm nn
the step; evtriblug got quiet, and I tried to get my
bubband out; but O'Hara came at me aga'n.aud gotme by the throat; my husband started towards me.but Gnce got before him as If to hinderhim; I was struggling with O'Hara. and1 J"w mate an attempt tocatch my husband by the throat: the next I saw ofthem they were oomlng out of the tavern, Grace hav-
ing hsld of my husband's throat; I saw Barns rushto where John Grace and my husband were strug- -
Sllcg; I saw the three men between ma and tbe lieu":

had bald of me all the time beating me, audI lost all consciousness: tbeuext thing I rememberwas my fulling nearly upon tbe sidewalk, aud O'Haraon my side grappling: when 1 fell I came to my
eeoses; son e one came behind me and dragged me
by the back tl my neck.

Hsre the Coort took a rscrss.
COURT Ot QUARTER HKSSlOXa.-Jud- gS PolrceThis morning a spfclal session of this court was b --

gnu by Judge Polrce and tbe Jury foe the relief ef the
d prison calendar, Assistant DistrictAttorney Dejhert prosecutlug the Commonwealth's

pleas. There was a large number of delinquents lu
the dock, whose cases were disposed of In the orderfollowlug!

Philip l' lnnegan, larceny, guilty. Sentenced to theCounty Prison lor one mouth.
George Hardy, laroeuy, guilty. Bentenced to theCuuty Prison for one year.
Carson Kmers, larceny, guilty, Bentenced to the

County Prison for six months.
Uamuel Chllds, larceny, guilty. Sentenced to the

County Prison for one year.
Michael Devellu, larceny, guilty. Bentenced to the

County Prison tor six mouths.
Cuarlti Hesser, larceuy, guilty. Sentenced to the

County Prison for six montus.

The Sew York Hvucy market.
From the JlcraM.

"It Is qnlte probable that we have reached the
highest pulut ot expansion demaudd by the crop
nioveim nt. aud may soon begin to look lor a return
of some of the currency that bus lately been thus
drawn from our city batiks. In the maiitlme this
extensive distribution of money lu small amounts all
over tbe country will have the effect of lndtiolug
activity In other directions than those ot merely
speculative character, stimulating Industrial en-
terprise :nf evary kind, aud developing the re
sources of our various m ant'. factories by creating a
deuiaud for their numerous products. The heavy
Item of transportation which the movement ot the
crops to market points will occasion In the buslneis
of tbe country will add much to the revenues of the
dlllerent railroads. Increasing largely the wetlln of
the great li uuk lines and brlnglug much neodad re-
lief to others of leb liuporlauce and
lately fsebie resources. Thus will th?
Value of their stock be enhanced, while other
shares la all schemes based upon the true principles
Of commercial polity, designed to supply recognized
and legitimate warns of the buman lamlly, and bj
extending trade advance civilisation, will reap tbelr
proportion of the fruits of this active movement.
Should It be fouud that the demaud for currency
West and booth Is still unsatisfied, and the drain
upon the city banks continues, mill there Is no need
tor any great degree of stringency here. Tbe Govern-
ment has about HOuo.tOi more currency In the
Bub Treasury than It has any present need for, and
is prepared, if called upon, to come to the leliet of
the banks, to the extui of some two or three mil-
lions by cashing tbe three per cent, certificates, en-
gaging, when the pressure It removed to reissus
them. In this view of affairs, therefore, there
exists no sulliclent reason for monetary stringency,
aDd, should any ensue. It will be the result ot artifi-
cial agencies. Care should be taken to prevent any
comblaatlon of sunh, producing a result to greatly to
be deplored in Its disturbing Influence upoa tha whele
trade of the country. During tae whole of last week
the monsy market, although active at seven per
cent., shewed no tightness, aud exceptional loans at
six were msde even lu greater number at the close
baturday nlgbt than previously, although before oj.eu
to all good house on prims collaterals."
from the Trlbun.

"Money is tot at firm as to rates, aud ll quoted at
6 7 per cent, an call. Oommerolal paper remains
unchanged at 7(0)9 per cent. At the olose, money was
oflered freely at Jow rates, in order W make two
days' Interest.

"Hterllng Exchange was firm at auotatlons: Prim
bankers, 60 days. HjkV. do., short tight. ll; sterling,
et days, commercial, losV'uluuS; Paris. 60 days,
t tCKajS Par.t, short tight, '18Vtivl8',! Ant
werp. 6 tOVIi'ltiU: Bwltaerlaud. S M(n,li U V. Hamburg,
Ihultt1,; Amsterdam, 40',((641-l- ; Frankfort, 4o,uV
ll.1,; Bremen, T,',njvi frtusiau luaWn,

FOURTH EDITION

NEW YOUK.
AiTCSt Qf a Noted Bond Robber-I- Hs

Operations-Serio- us Rail-
road Accident-Ca- rs Troci-pitate- d

into a Rircr.

FROM NEW YORK.
Arrcftt of n Bond Ilobber.

Buffalo, Iec. 14. B. If. Best, a detective in
tbe employ ol the American F.iprest Company,
has just returned to this city from Asplnwall,
New GrHnarta, wher.5 he found 11. V. Clinton,
vfho robled V.'illiam Fatgo of two $1K000
bouds iu Jauaarj last, nud supposed to be the
person who robbed the express In Augu "nut.
Best hHc nu interview with Clintou In the Jail
at and saw the itolen bonis. In a
lew days the result of the detective's succenf jl
operations will be made public.
The Weather Detention of Trains-Accid- ent.

Oswkoo, Dec. 14. The storm during the past
eek has been of unusual severity for this time

of the year. Snow has lallen to the depth of
about two feet, which has very much drifted.
The expre.-- s train on the Rome and Oswego road,
Vthich leit Klchland ten minutes past 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon for Oowego, grot stuck In
the f now when within three miles of the city,
and did not arrive here until 2 o'clock lu the
afkrnoon yesterday. Some of the passengers
remained on board the train all night, which
was twenty-tw- o hours in the snow. A freight
train, which left here this morning with two
loromotives for 8yracu?e, met with a serlou
accident at Seneca river bridge. As the train
was passing over the south span gave way. The
three rear care were precipitated in to the river,
and the next five were thrown from the track:.

FORTIETH COXUKESS-THI- RD SESSION

Senate.
Washington, Deo. 14. The President presen-

ted a communication trom theHncretary of War,
trananiitliDK the report of tne Commissioner ofFrtedmen, Hefngees, ana Abandoned Ianda,asking, for the appointment or a committee toinveatlgate tbe operations of that bare a from
the time of lis organization to the end of thepresent month. Referred to the Committee ouMilitary A flairs.

Alxo, a communication from the Governor ofOregon, transmitting the resolution of thoLegislature rescinding the ratifloition of theConstitutional amendment. Itefeirei to theCommittee on the Ju Jiclary.
Also, tbe laws of Colorado and Daeotab. Re-

ferred lo the Committee on Territories.
Mr. Pomeroy presented a petition of the citi-

zens ol Kansas praying that In any amend-ment of tbe Constitution In regard losull'mgj
no illatinctlon be made on account of sex.

House of Keprewr-iittitlves- .

The first business in order was the eall ofStates for bills and Joint resolutions. The fol-
lowing were Introduced:

By Mr. Meters (Me ), to provide for the defense
of the Northeastern frontier, aud makiagrnutg
and coneesslons to Ihe European and NorthAmerican Hallway Company.

Mr. Peters moved Its reference to a selectcommittee of seven.
Mr. VVashburne(Ill.)did not see why It shouldnot go before the standing committees.
Mr. Sohenck (Ohio), moved to refer to theCommittee on Military Affairs. Agreed to.

Yeas C'3; nays in.
By Mr. Ela Relating to pay, pensions, andbounties of To the Committeeon Invalid Pensions.
Ily Mr. Eliot Relating to freedmen's hospi-

tals. To Committee on b reedmen's Affairs.
By Mr. Poland To repeal part of section 80 of

the act of August 8, 1H81. is reference to the ap-
pointment of West Point eodets. To Committoo
on Military A flairs.

Iiy Mr. Smith Providing for the payment of
hoi scs lost by certain otHosrs In the service ol
the United States Same reference.

By Mr. Banks Instructing the Commltee on
Appropriations to consider the expedieucyof
making; appropriations to carry Into effect theprovisions of an act relating to pensions. To
Committee on appropriations.

By Mr. Churchill Designating the ofHoors
authorized to take evidence In oases of con-
tested elections. Referred to the Committee
on Elections.

By Mr. Robinson To remove obstructions
from tbe East river, and appropriating $:i,0OJ,-00- 0.

Referred to the Committee on Corumerece
By Mr. Van Horn (N. Y.),- to authorize thr

Southern Maryland Railroad Company to ente-
nte District of Columbia. Referred to the Com
mittee on the District or Columbia.

By Mr. Brooraal (Pa.) to Incorporate the Afri-
can College. Referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

By Mr. Mnller, declaring that the principal
of all United Btates bonds should ba paid In
coin. Referred to the Committee of Ways and
Means.

By Mr. Lawrence (Pa.) Authorizing the
of certain railroad companies. To

Judiciary Committee.
By Mr. O'Neill A supplement to the Bank-rupie- y

act. To Committee on Revision of Laws.
By Mr. Pettis To provide for the paving of

Pennsylvania avenue. To Committee for the
District of Columbia.

By Metisrs. Whittemore, Bo wen, and others
Beveaal bills for tbe removal of political disa-
bilities from certain persons. To Committee on
Reconstruction.

By Mr. Wliiltemore Directing Inquiry into
the elections In South Carolina, Georgia, and
Lonlslanna. Same reference.

By Mr. Kellogg Granting to the New Or-
leans, Mobile, aud Chattanooga Railroad Com-
pany the right of way thrntiKh the public
lands, etc. To Committee on Pnblio Lands.

By Mr. Morris lu relation to the appoint-
ment of mldhliipmen from the lately recon-
structed Mlales. To Committee ou Naval
A Hairs.

By Mr. Buokly Providing that the State of
Alabama may accept within two yerxrs the
provision of the Agricultural College bill. To
Committee on Public Lands.

By Mr. Kypher A memorial of the Louisiana
Legislature asking an approrulatlon of f:luo,UOO
lor the Mississippi and Mexican Uulf Canal.
To Committee on Appropriations.

Despatch to the soeiated Prest.
lrelleuliol oinliiatlons

Washington. Deo. 11. Tuo President to-da-

nominated to the Henale lleury A, buiytuo, lo
be Minister to Russia.

Alexander Cumnilngs, of Phlladelpnla, to be
Commissioner ol Internal Reveuue.

A. J. Collins, Superintendent of Indian Af-
fairs for Idaho and Montana.

Berjumin 1 James, Chief Examiner of the
Paten 1 Office.

Alfred Macy, Collector of Customs for Nan.
tuckel, Masa.

Stock Quotation by Xelenrnpls 2 I. M.
Olendlnnlng, Davis fc Co. report through their

New York house tne following:
S.Y.Cent, K M'k
M Y. and K. R 40
Ph. aud Rea. R lA

Mlch.H.and N. h K..85!
Ole. and Pltt.R.......h'-i- ; a
Chi. and N. W. coia.74
Chi. and N.W.pref...76 J

uiu. ana rt. 1. n nm-.--

Union Tel...
& Toledo R..1U1I4

Toledo
& 6l?i

iVdama Express.....
Wells, Fargo Co..M4

Expresa..,nnM

Pitts. K.w.&otii.R.iowu'Uoia
Pac a. Co myA Mamei, steauy.

PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES, DEC. 14

Reported by De Haven A Bro No. 40 B. Third street
BETWEEN BOARDS.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Enropoitn Adfices-Tl- io Spauisli
Insurrectiou-Engli- sh Com

ments on tho Ncwspa
per Tostal System

of this Country.

FROM EUROPE.
Hy Atlantic Cable.

Tlie Iteulllraii Insnrreetiou.
Madbio, Tec. 14 It is thought the republican

insuciee'lon at Cdi will be supposed to-d- ay

without bloodshed. All freip;ner8 left the cltv
some dajs ago, fearing a general c'vll war.

Tli "TIuiMilercr."
London, Dec. 11. The Jrinejot th! morninaj;

has au article on the newspaper postal ajiteni
in the United State. The writer eulogizes the
Ameilcan policy of permitting newspapers to
be forwarded through the trail at low rates of
postage, whereby the general diffusion ol know-
ledge is promoted and encouraged; praises the
liberality of the free exchange system for the
benefit of tho press; and bopes the time will
soon come when England will adopt the entire
American plan, which time has proved to have
been so successful and bcncBctal In that country,

ri'our TliroMjth 4 til 11 .

Marseilles, Dec. 14. Later advices from
Hankow, China, state that the Revs. Oriflith
John and Mr. Wllley, of the London Weslejan
Mission, who left that city some time since for
an extended tour throufh the Chinese empire,
had safely returned. These gentlemen travelled
through all the western provinces of China to
the confines of Thibet, a dittance of over three
thouiand miles. They were well treated by the
natives everywhere, and eaw abundance of coal,
and evidences of gold, silver, lead, and iron
mines. The Catholic Missions are very nume-
rous throughout the country, and they found
them even in small villages, and the converts to
that faith number hundreds of thousands.

FROM WASHINGTON.
f pedal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, Dec. U.
Police Parade.

The Metropolitan Police force paraied to-da- y

for their annual inspection, aud were reviewed
by the Police Coai missioned, Secretary Brown-
ing, and Mayor Dowen, after which they
marched past the Executive mansion, and were
reviewed by

President Johnson
from the steps ol the White House.

The Dyer Court-Marti- al

has been postponed until January 11, by orJ r
of the Secretary of War.

An luqulry
was made of Secretary Seward this A. M., la
regard to tbe rumored mission of Caleb Cusking
to Spain for

The Purchase of t'nba,
or to England about the Alabama claims. Mr.
Seward replied that all the newspaper para-
graphs on the subject were very wide of the
matk, and declined to give any further infor-
mation.

FROM CHICAGO.
Arrival or General Grant.

Cdicago, Dec. 14. General Grant and staff,
and a number of distinguished soldiers, arrived
here this morning, and are quartered at the
Tremont and Sherman Houses. To-nig- Lieutena-

nt-Governor 13ros gives a reception to
Grant, Thomas, Bherman, aud their associates,
which, will draw together a large crowd of our
leading citizens.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Departure of General Sherman.

St. Louib, Dec. li. General Shermaa and
mostoi bis staff, and a number of other oflicsrs,
left bcie for Chicago yesterday after aoon.

A despatch from Bryan Station to-da- y sajs
that Intelligence has been received that large
quantities of overland mall matter have been
stolen trom a coach near Fort Bridger.

From UottODi
Boston, Dec. 14. The municipal election

taking place hereto-da- y draws out but asmal
vote. Indications favor tbe election of Moses
Kimball (Republican) for Mayor. At noon the
vote Btoodt-Kimb- all, 3783; Shurtleff, Demo-
crat, 2814. May, Worklngmen's candidate for
Mayor, gets very few vote?.

Stork Qnotatlona by Telegraph 1 P. M
Olendlnnlng, Davis Co. report mrougb. their

New York house the following.:
N. Y. Cent. K. 124'i Western Union T.. S

N. Y. aud K.H....MM 44 Cleveland and ToUOlW
Fbll. and Kua. U. ... tHiUi Tol. & Wabash K... 64?2
Mich. B.and N.I. K. 8f? Mil. A Bt. 1 ooio 02
Cle. and rMtt, H . Adam Express Co 48
Chi. and N.W. com. 75 Wells. Fargo A Co.
CUlo-an- N. W. prt 77 U. S. Express Co.... 45U
Ohl. and It. I. K 107 Tennessee 6s B.V.j

I'ls. V. W. and Chi ..lOUJi, Gold 1352
I 'a. M. Bteam, Co...lll'4l Market steady.

PIANOS.

11 Stl

STEIN WAY & SONS' GRAND
square aud uiirliiUt Plants. atBLAblUB

o, iuu uiiiurtiNU 1 mrnet. 8 1 If

CIIIOKERINGGrand, Bqttare and Upright
riANUU,

PUTTON'8.
NO SHCUKdNUTHtreek

A N A M A K E R ' S

FIRST-CLAS-

DINING ROOMS,
FOR

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN',

No. 12 8 SECOND Street, Above Chesunt.
ALSO,

DELAWARE AVENUE AND SPRUCE ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
The Best and Cheapest Plaoos In Philadelphia

to get a Uood Meal. 12 14 12trp

TO MEET THE POPULARDETERMINED prices, I ofTer 017 entire stock
of new and aleganl styles of

FURNITURE
at greatly reduced prices.

JOHN 31. GARDINER,
11 18 lmtp No. 1316 UUKBNUT Street.

QKATESI SKATE8II BKATE8II- I-
fD HKHI PAIKH C1MKHKW AND HKCOND-HAN- I)

HKATK8 AT ONiC-HAL- THU TJhl'AL PRICKS,
at tbe Broker's OtUoe. N. W. coroer of XJiIKU ana
aABKlXit Htreeu. vlvw Lenibard. U U M
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JpEUITS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

MITCHELL A FLETCHER,

Xo. 1201 CII12SXUT .Street,
Invite attention totue following:

KEW MALIOA IlAIMNS,
HEW ZANTK 4 II BR A NTS
FBEsH LEUIIOItN CITKON,
WBITEsPAMSH UR1 PK3I,
FLOUIDA AMD UAVANAOIUNUES,

ALUO.DI,
LAST APPLES,
HARIIABl DATES,
NEW BORDEAUX riiCSEv,
TijRKisiii rws,
PATES DE rolESOBAS,
DRIED AND CAMMED t Rl IIS,

And all tbe choicest delicacies most desirable
at tbls season, In quantities and at prices to
suit large or small buyers. 121112Lrp

PRESENTS FOR HOLIDAYS
FOB LADIES.

A. J. LANDER, JR.,
SO. 1302 t IIESSUT STREET,

oners for sale all tbe latest styles In

ESHtnOIDtRIES,fcl.lItEaj,
CfJBJ 11

jtsjiw T.isin rniRj,
HANDSonu teoi kbsts,.

Stl 1SS CABVEll OOI, a good assortment,
TOWEL SAOiS,

INSIST AND.
BASKETS,

ETC. ETC. ETO.

Also, a fine lot ot my own Importation

BEAL CiLaSS BOIIEMIAW tiOODS.
Please call and examine before you go elsewhere.
Oar prices are as low as anywhere la the city.

A. 1. LAWDEB, JR.,
13 14 mwsrp5t Ko. 1302 CHE9NUT St.. Palls.

HOLIDAY BOOKS
AT

THE POPULAR CHEAP BOOKSTORE,"

No. 1214 CUE3NUT Street,
8 rAKDAIU) ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS,

In Pialu and Extra Bladings.
THKOLOOTOAL BOOKS a choice assortment
JiEVoTIONAL HOUliS, la plain and tine bindings,
itlBLKH AND PKAYEB BOOKS, bulb Euglisb

and American.
MIHCfcXLANEOTJS BOO ITS, of a superior class,
ILLLttHtATKlJ AND OUT BOOKti, la Oue bind- -

"j'uVENILH AND TOY BOOKS, an Immense
surpassing any other stock in tbe city, plain

and beautifully colored, English and American,
BOOKS SELLINCt AT SO CENTS.

A teduction of 26 to 75 per cent, on everything laOur Line.
TBE CHEAPEST BOOKSTORE IN THE CITY,

A OBEAT CHANCE FOB BARGAINS.
Call for onr new ITollday Catalogue.
Call and look over our Counters before purchasing

elsewhere.
Tb ktore will be kept open every evening.

JAMES S. tLAXTOJI,
Bookseller and Publisher,

12 14 at No. 1214 CHUSHUT Street, Phllada.


